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BY STREETS' COMMITTEE

Will be a Pavement of Three Feet
with Coble Stones In Gutter

Lines Sidewelke Also.

Ths street committee through its
chairman, Mr. I. C, Drswry, Is making
out Its regular monthly report which
will be submitted to the next meeting
of the board. It will outline the
policy of the present administration
in regard to street Improvement.
Since the determlnatioa of the board
to have no election on the bond Issus
there has beea a more thaa usual
amount of speculation as to ths forth.
aiming report of the street commit
tee.

The Pbbsb-Vibito- b is able to state
that the committee la its report will
recommend the curbing of every
street In the city. While this Is a
large undertaking, acd will take some
time to eonsummste It is possible to
curb the most prominent streets In ths
city at no very distant date.

The curbing of the streets mesns a
good deal to ths city ,mors than would
be eoneidered at Bret thought. When
the struct shsll hsve beea curbed, the
grsde of svsry sidewalk aad street in
the city will have been obtained; more
over the drainage will be made aa near
perfect aa possible. At present, it Is
very poor In some parts of the city.

The committee will not stop with
ths matter of enrbing, but the paving
of ditches snd gutter lines to a width
of three feet will also be done. With
the pavements, goes ths brigade of
dirt shovelers, For years a farce of
men have been employed throwing
dirt from the ditthes into the street.
This system of work has always bsen
more or leas criticised. By ret i log
the dirt shovellers, a good largs sum
in the course of year can be saved.

At present Salisbury street, between
Martin and Hargett, Is being curbed.
The committee In their report will
recommend as a starter that ths curb-
ing on Salisbury street be continued
on Satlebury from Hargett to Morgan
streets. The eurblng of Hlllsboro
from ths Capitol to the bridge, ls

street from .Cabarrus to ths
Centennial school. New Bern Aveaue

from the Capitol to Blood worth Street,
and Bloont from New Bera Arcane to
North street will be recommended.
This list includes ths principal streets
of the city. After figuring the mat-

ter ont, it Is sbout sgreed that tha
oost of enrbiug is 80 cents per running
foot.

The Street Committee, through
Chief of Police Heartt, has notlfled
properly owners on Hargett street, be.
twet-- Farettevllle and Saliabury, and
Salisbnry street, between Hargett aad
Morgan, that they mutt repair their
sidewslks either with brick, stone or
cement to a width of Ave feet In front
of residences and the entire width la
front of business sstsbllshmsnts.
When there are drivings, stone is re-

quired.
With the inauguration of enrbing,

bad sidewalka will have to go. Either
brick, cement jr stone sre required for
eurbed.sidswalka.

NO POPULAR LOAN.

The President and Cabinet Consider
it Impracticable-T- ha Bond Bill.

By Telegraph to the

Washington, D.C., Deo 88 Con-

fident predictions are being made by
Republicans that the first section of
the bond bill will be defeated. The
members of the .Ways sad Means
Committee, however, say that most
Republicans who now oppose ths bill,
will support when the time to vote
arrives. ; Many people believe call
for subscription to bonds will be ssnt
out today. v ;.: ;.

1 It is stated that there wilt be no
popular loan. Tha President and
Cabinet favor it, but eonsider it im-

practicable. '

CniCAOo, Deo. 28 Importers say
they are not alarmed over ths proba-

ble tariff changes. There is no rash
to ths custom house to take goods out
of bond. ) , -

k

Right After; Railroads. -

By Telegraph ts ths neat-Visito- r. -
Chicago, Deo. 98 States

Attorney MoFarlanf received word
from Washington today, instructing
him to proceed against ths Joint traf-

fic association of twanty-nln- s great
railroada formed a few. weeks ago,

and going into effect January st for
violation of ths inter-sU- bs commerce
law. A letter from Hannoo leaves to
the discretion of tts district attorney
to decide in what form tha aotion
shall be brought., -,

Richard LaasllerCuUand Sorloiisly
Injures a Man at Ncuee.

mnrnlne: a gvotl'iiian
came in here to awear out a warraut
for Richard Laesiter, a young man

who Is emp'oyed In Mr. J. N. Holding's
paper mill. Tbe charge waa anciuit
with intent to kill, and' Deputy Hberiff

Eoland left immedia ely. fur Wake

Foreat to arrnt his man.

Itie.nia that on Tuesday Laaclter
aad a ynng iiiid nnratsd Butler

In a riunrrrl r .nrernmg the
0WD:sh'p of a d.'K luwar'e even-

ing the ioarr-- ! nMHiiinecl a eerions
ahipe and ihe Uo finally came to

blos. a the mid-i- of the fight thoss
looking on saw that both men had
drain kcl-e- a and were slaehing away

at each other ueiouely. Before they
oould be Feparated th bright flaeh of

both knives with blood

Butler waa the more seriously in-

jured of the two- - Hie fao was cov

ered with blood, which gushed from
several wicked cut on the besd snd
aheek. After an examination bad
been made of tbe well-nig- fainting
maa, it wss found that be waa also
atsbbed aerlonoly in the groin. Ha

was pot to bed and a physician rom-mone- d

Wednrsday and Thursday pasBed

without any aetion looking towards
an arrest beiog'taken. But Thursday
evening tbe condition of Butler be

came so aeriuas that the warrant waa

aworn out aa told. When ty d

reached Wake Foreat yesterday
Lasaiter was oot in the country hunt
ing birds. Si there was nothing
for the deputy to do but to awiit bis

return. When evening came, Lissiter
came home; just as he was In the act
of boarding tbe train be was arrested
and started acroiR the country for
Raleigh.

So last night late Deputy Roland
came in with bis prisoner, and this
morning Ricbtrd Lassitnr is paring the
floor of Wake's jvl.

Deputy Roland sys that from
what he hears the fight was one sought
by either side; that he hac no Idea that
Bntler will die; that LaacKer himself
carries two knife cuts on the cheek.

HE SEES VISIONS.

W. I. Henderson, "A Prophet of the
bord,"-The8o- ng of Peace HeJBinge.

W P. Hendersinvkiiow-t- ) bere but
slightly, la introduced lo the people
of Raleigh by this artiole Hender-

son siys that he sees visions and has
been "oomiog on" for eighteen hun-

dred yearf ; that he has a great rues
sage delivered hiin by the Lord to
the people of this country and tbe
people of Eogland; that he is tbe
chosen mouthpiece of tbe Divinity;
that when be shall have preached
bis sermonp, all the Dations of tbe
earth will b) singing tbe grand old
Christmas song of "Peace on Earth,
good will. toward m n " And if you
oould hive seen this venerable old
negro as be talktd on aud oo, with
genuine religious fervor aud belief
in himself, yon might have b:en es
skeptical as now; but you could not
have failed to be impressed with the
bys erinl earnestceas of the mm
which sonietini a cariies wkuit a
certain indeflnab'e Benseof onnvio
tion.

In the Governor's cfflie today
Henderson sat before Private Seore
tary Telfair His nlaek face was
a glow with enthusiasm He leaned
forwatd atd talked of bia visions, uf

his instruction from Qcd 1IU atti
tude was one of perfect rd&peoi; yet
when you looked at tbe venerable
old fce and into tbe earnest eyes,
and marked the snowy whiteness of

hair and whiskers, you felt somehow
as though you were he who should
ihow respect Tbe wordr, coming
rapidly from an almost toothless
mouth, we e sometimes indistinct,
especially when he described those
visions. Then he would drone and
speak in a voice full of religious awe;
and give bia hearers a somewhat
similar feelirg.

Ths old negro had called to send a
message to Cleveland, the " Kin grf
fie North." Here is ths message, as
I took it from tbe old fellow's lipt :

M I wants ths Governor to dispatch
to the King if the North that God
says upon tbe perils of his life he Is
not to declare war against ths South
before hearing this everlasting ser-

mon preached in a oaucus three d tys
in week and three hours In every
day and talk will talk enough for
that day. He Is to dispatch that
same message to England, but aba is
to stand right still and steady herself
antil she gets God's sounding, o'
rightl" v,

When questioned, Heuderson said
that bs had lived in Rtleigh Binoe

the. surrender t that he bad tieen
North three times to preaob ; that the
Lord talked to him t rery night ; that
bs knew nothing of the Bible, being
too great maa to need, to know his
A B C's. Bs ssid that he had been
in the Garden of Eden ; that when
he had preached his sermon la ths
oauous, be was going straight opto
Paradise. - . v

When asked what he did for it fir --

Ing, he said ha had not worked in Un
years ; that ths Lord took care of and
fed him. -

But finally tbe reporter left; Hen-
derson and Mtjcr Telfair talked on.
Tbe ravines ol a religious fanatic of

Condensed aud Put i

able Form.

FACTS AND GO

Interestingly Told as Picked
the (streets aad Various I'oln

About Town.;

The school superintend:
pretty well thiaed ont. Kb

left for their homes todsy.

All ths delegates to the Santa C)

convention last sight had their
graphs takca In eostames today
Johnson's art stadlo. . '

ficv. J. C NswmsB. if Klon Co!'

will preach at tha Christian' Clr
tomorrow at U a. aa. ' The pni: : :

cordially invited to hear him.

Yon will gad the choicest groce
at W. H. Candle's store oa Hillnt
Street. Drop la sad give him a c

when yon want anything ia his liu.
The Christmas music at Christ Ch u

lsst Wjdnetday was most en joy a

Ths delightful program then rend-wil- l

be repeated by a specially pl. K.

eholr tomorrow morniog. .

Clerk Brown, np at tha Bailroa
Commissioner's ofBoe, atill reads pro
The Commissioner's book should ha v

appeared on Jaaaary. 1st, bat owing I

printers' delay, will be rather late i

making its sppesrsnoe.

Mr! Frank Btronash will have gran
opening sales at his emporium Thur
dsy and Friday, Jaaaary Sad aadSrd
a:d if yon wonld give yoar kiagdoii
for a horse yon csa get oaa foi aur
less then. Watch out for Mr. Strou
ach's big announcement Monday. .

Messrs. Woollsott Boa have n

had time to write a new; ad, as tL

have had aa immense business a

through ths holldsys. On Janus
1st thsy will inaugurate a new featut
ia their business, and Svsry: dsy they
will offer some artiole at an Immense

bargain. ' '

The Baptist Bi fida School roo

were erw4a to the doors last eveniur
with hundreds of parents and friou
who were there to wituese- the school
Christmas sxereisee.. It "was a little
tots' enter sin meat, so at nias o'. lock

ths pliasing exercises we.e at aa end.

Mr. F. W. Dillingham of the great
cotton Arm of Hubbard Bros. & Co.of
Nsw York, whose interesting letters
ars read dally by the Pbbhs-Tibit- ob

readers, wss la tha elty today. The
firm of Hnbbard Bros, dt Co. is one of
ths best authorities on eottoa oa this
side of the water, and Mr, Dillingham
is a most sble aad Intelligent repre
sentee of the firm.

Herbert B. Norrls, of Holly Springs,
ons of our most prominent eltiiens,
pleated last seasoa to upland rice
sixty aorea, from which ha gathered a

erop of about 9,700 bushels, worth st
ths market prise fl a bushel. This
experiment was mads .regardless of
the often repeated aasertlon that rice
could not bs profitably growa In the
Piedmont seetioa opcaed ap by the
Seaboard Air Linn. Mr. Norris planted,

his rise in tha bed of his mill poad,
aad 91,800 represents the net profit of
the proceeds of his sitty acres. ;

A Mew Train, to Florida.

The Southern Bail way Company
will, on Monday, January 6th, 1896,
inaugurate tbe New York and Flor-

ida Short L'ne Limited. : The tralr
known as Noe. 81 and 82, will eon"'
sist of ths follow ing oars :

One latest design Pullman Com-

partment. Car between New Yoi '

and St Augustine : Pullman Draw
ing Room Sleeping Car betwe
New York and St, Augustine: Pul.
man Drawing Room Buffet Sleeplr:
Car between New York and Tampu:
First class Yestibnled Coach (South-
ern Railway Standard) betwe
Washington and St Augustine.

Dining Car between New Y

and Washington and between :

bury and St. Angtutlne.
Southbound this train will t

handle Pullman Drawing
Sleeping Car Nsw York to C
bia en route to Augusta; t1

being handled South of Co'
by train No. 87,' and north 1 1

train No. 83, Augusta to New -

Damaged, by Wind.

Salisbury wss visited by a t

severe wind storm lata Thu;
tsrnoon, and some damage v.

At the resldenoe of Mr. it V. :

on Jnnlss street, half of one c

was blown down, tbs dry L

the Salisbury Cotton ftlUls v

roofed and tbe frames of f
cottages being erected at t'
Mills were blown down.

, - The Shining Pf i

There will l"i 1

ing of the"'
Deo. ?" f '

talks by home people are what the as
sociation will strive fr.

As to a place of I bia mat
ter aftr some discsmlon wsa left to
a to decide. Ou t bat e.nu-mitt-

are Profs Joyaer. I'otrat sad
Parker. They ill decide oa a plarei
it la dollara to dooghnnU that the
place will be Halegb, aa this pap-- r

ssid.
In the Superintendent's meeting

yesterdsy sfternoon tbst body ex

pressed Itself ss emphatically opposed
to Morebead City, and to tbe plessnre
carnival into which the Assembly bss
of late years degenerated. Profesoir
Joyner himself spoke along thia line.

Ths members of the committee pres--

etat were Messrs. Joyner. Potest, Par
ker, Newman, Peacock, Aldermin and
Baggadale.

EXP 061HG THEIR HAND.

The Democrats' Plan for tbe Undo
ing of the Republican.

From the Wellington (1). 0.) Tunes.

The Democrats of the Senate held
a con ferenoe this morniog tooonsider
the report of the steering oommittee
charged with the duty of making tbe
minority assignments to tbe Senate
committees.

So far as completed, the work of
tbe committee was in lorsed, but a
number of vacancies still remain to
be filled, and tbe committee was di
rected to arrange these and band tbe
list to tbe Republican committee
without any further party oancos.

The vote in tbe Beuateon reorgan- -

iz ition will not be taken until Moc- -
day TheDemwats will ankfora
roll for the purpose of tbe
country th-i- t the Repub'ioans have
the most votes in tbe Senate and the
power to assume oontrol.

Mr Mitchell of Oregon will offer
a assigning the men named
to tbe committees designated and
the Republicans will vote for them
and the Democrats against.

It makes no diffjrenoe whether
tbe Populists vote or remain silent,
for tbe Kepub'lcans will still have
a msj trity of the quorum and their
resolution will prevail, it is under-
stood that tbe reoganizttion is not to
take f Sect until January I

The Uueeii of Drlnkeis.
Mattie Farmer is a I irge portly and

damsel from the Bowery section.
Xaxas dsy Mattie dkt more esrlebret- -

ing than b-- r neighbors snd todsy she
waa before the mayor. Hire it de
veloped thst Mattie is tbe champion

lady" drinker on record.
Madame Farmer took tbe stand.

Her testimony waa that drank a
half pint of rye liquor and tbe same
quantity of corn. This she ats'ed she
followed up with a 10 cent drink of an
extra qoality of rye. Mattlo attribu-
ted her drunkenness to th faet thst
she had mixed her drinks. She stated
that quantity did not effect her.

'It was Xmas Msyor Ruse snd I

jnat nstnrally got drnnk I drinked
a pint snd over and woold'r drinked
a barrel if I had it. It waa Xmaa day
and 1 was drnnk right I never heard
of it being any harm to get drnnk on
Xmaa." A warning, and Mayor Rues

let the Queen of drinkets g '

Liberty Bell Golug the Other Way.
It now appears that the Liberty

Bell is to return from Atlanta by way
of Savannah, Charleston and the ssa
board, and not over the Southern road.
Thia cute King's Mountain, Charlotte
and Greensboro ont of the pleaanre of
honoring tbe bell. It had been

tha' Senator Butler had
from tbe Philadelphia people

that tbe bell ehould certainly stop at

these historic points on its way baok

home.

Y. M. O. A.

The reception on new yeara day to
ba tendered to the young men of tbe
city is beiug well planned by the
ladies. The bou-- s will be from 4 to
6 aud 8 to 10 o'clock, p iu. Ketreeu-oienu- s

will be seived.
Secretary OerUiu will c iiujBeiioe

the regular gyuiuaiiuiu classes on
January 9 id, aud for tue preaeut two
snob outssea will be helu each week

The Bible training o'ain will moot
Sunday evenings.

The Kipoeliion ClosesTucsday night
Christmas was Collier day st the

Atlanta Exposition, named In honor
of ths President, Chss. A. Collier.
One hundred thousand people paased
through the tnrnatiles that day.

The exposition will close finally
ntxt Tuesday night. Continued re
dactions of railroad rates by tbe dif-

ferent lines keep swelling the aix-- i of
the srnwds. The exposition is believed
to have been a aaeeeea aaaslally.

A committee has beea appointed of
prominent Atlaata eitiseas U accom-

pany the liberty bell oa Is retara
trip to Philadelphia.

. A Splendid Aaiuaal.
Capt. B. P. Williamson received s

Bss thoroughbred ' Blly yesterdsy
from Dsabary, Conn. Tbe animal is
by QuartermaaUr, who wo ths pre.
atlam three times consecutively over
sll trotting stallions at the New Tork
Horse Show. Bis dsm Is Almost, jr.,

'40 la the list.
Capt. WHiamaoa Is alwaya

sdditions snd Improvements to bis a

ready k';'!'y c k f -

She Caa Talk and Make To Laagh

' and Knows bow to Treat '

, Reporters. .

Today there landed la ths elty jnat
tha very jolllest little old woman that
svar lived.' Her name Is OUIe Aim.;
her religion, or her dress at least, Is

that of a Quakeress! her busiaess is

the tolling of events aad the discovery
of bow traits la yoar disposition by

the mesns of phrenology and palm la

try. ' This morning a reporter4 ran

across this dspper llttls woman, fine
was talking, aad talk aha did for
twsnty minutes. If hsr signs aver

fail, hsr tongas sever doss.
"What sort of a tows save yot got!"

she sidelined after tolling the re-

porter pleasantly bat firmly' that she

didn't like Bewspaper men; that if he

ssid anything "frappe" about her shs
would gst after him with a sharp stick
"They won't let me give a free leetorc

on the streets? Are they Sot used to
people eomiag hsref Da they kuow

nothing at all?"
Then finally she took the reporter

by the head. Tha readcra of tale
paper will rsaltxs ths modesty thst
forbids the pnbliestlon of the nice
things shs said. But though she be a
Quakeress and talked about the golden
role with Father Worth and Elder
Potts, shs is bualoess womaa eaongh
to keep an eye open for bnslness. So,
with thoss flattering character state
meats still singing through his ears,
the. reporter gives this frss ad. Oould

he do otherwise?
And those who may go to the Braneon

House will find aa elderly' woman,

dressed in gray, Quaker oostame, with

bonnet and shoulder-stretche- d ker-

chief,
'

who will talk to you all the
time, but who will nevertheleu interest
aad give your chance to laugh; who

will tell you as mnch ss phrenology
teaches her.

BOND ISSUE CERTAIN.

The Gold Reserve Continnee to Go
Lower.

The Washington Nsws of yesterday
aftsraooa ssysi

Ths gold reserve at 8 o'clock this
afternoon amounted to 104,386,000.

The sum of $3,000,000 waa withdrawn
from tha Nsw York ssbtreasorj thia
morning, the greater proportion of
which wj for shipment. It la ths

that the reserve wAl drop
still lower;' ;

Aa issue of bonda by the govern-en- t

is now aa absolute certainty, and
it is the genersl belief that this aetion
oa the part of the Secretary of tbe
Treasury is aow only a Question-o- r a

few dsys. It Is expected that $50,000,-00- 0

worth of bonds will issne, snd
soms are Inclined to believe that tha

government will borrow $100,000,000.

The terms of ths losn will, in all pro

bability, be Ideation! with those of

the lsst issns exespt that the pur
chasers will aot bind themselves to

maintain ths gold ressrve ss they did
a the last dsal.

If Congress does uot anthorlse the
Issus Mr Cleveland will undoubtedly
order It himself without any aetion by
the House sad Senate. The President
will order his Secretary of the Treasury
to float ths bonds andsr the resump-

tion act, upon which he waa forced to

rely for authority at the laat Issue.

Prominent bankers who have been
questioned are practically ananlmons
aondsmning the bond bill, which is

under consideration in the House to

day. They look upon it unfavorably
for tha reasoS that It restricts rather
thaa (nervate the ability of ths govern-
ment to borrow money oa advantage-
ous terms. Another highly objections
bla featare la the fixing of the rate of

interest at three per seat. Muoh 4s--

pcadeafc la plaeed la the Senate to
defeat the mcsenrc.

- Treasury officials are averse to
ths qaectlon of aa Issus of

boads, but do not hesitate to say that
tha present raids oa the reserve will

force aa ksue in tbe immediate fatare
Ths withdrawals today were according
to general expectation at the depart-

ment.
' Friday la asaally a bad day oa ac-

count of the fact that almost wlthoat
ssseptioa ths heaviest gold shipments
are mads oa Saturday. The reserve
is aow lower thaa It .was oa the oeea-sl- oa

of tha bond Isaee mads laat Feb-

rnary. Aad It is aot believed that
the Preoldeat will allow It to'dronto
a moeh lower Ignre without replen-

ishing it by aasane of abcrrow. ' Some

slgalg caaee la plaeed la tha presence
yesterdsy ta tha Nsw Tork offlee of i.
P. Morgsa S) Co. ef sassy prominent
Bank era. Some ef tha geatiesaea were

those Interested la the syadleate that
absorbed tha last Issue, aad while ap
ladies tioa has beea gives of the tread
of their eoavereetioea. It fa thought
that this' Impending besd lasae waa
ooasidered. vf- - 1? iV

v Cutting AS-a-lr at Nswaav -

. lest alght news waa received here
of ths serious aattlag at Naasa of a
aaaa aamed Bailor by ess as need Las
alter. A warraat waa swora sat hers
aad Depety Sheriff Rolaad left to ar-

rest Least ter. Late this aftoraoea he
had aot retaraed. It . waa thoagkt
last alght that Butler eoold aot live.

The Injated maa worked at Mr. J. N.

Cotton Shows a Blight Adfanee ana
'; - i .ir-. Closes Steady. f--

. , --

By Telegraph to the Fanss-Visrro-

' Maw Toat, Dee, ?8 The Liver-po- ol

markft Is elossd and will open
'next Monday v. -

New York - opened irregular, aoma
months 9 poinls down, some months S
pinls tip,- - and cioecd verv steady
after a decline of a few points, un-

changed lo 3 points better as com-

pared with last night. '

.Bales, 05,800 biles
Options closed as follows:

7 80 to 7 89 Jan nary,
7.81 to 7 89 1 Febrnary, 7 90 to 7.91 1

March, 7 90 to April, 8 00 to
8 01 1 May, 8.01 to i June, 840 to
8.11 1 July, 8.13 to 8.13 1 Angaat 8.1
to 8 IS r September,. 7.94 to 7 95 1 Oe

tober, 7 78 to 7 79 ; November, 7.75
to 7 77. . " t
Hubbard Bros. St Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Speetal to the r. ' ..

, Nw Yob. Dee. 38.
The improvement In the market to

day from tha drpresssd selling of yes- -
terdsy was daes general dleposl
tioa on ths part oT the local trada to
blosa a part of their transactions before
the end of the wtek, and in anticipa-

tion of a betler market In Liverpool
than had been looked for yesterdsy.
It may be, however, that the move-

ment will be eoneidered by Europe aa
Indicating, a crop in exoeas of the low
erop ealtmatea. that have beea current
daring the entire season. It seems
liksly that there will be 4,950,000 bales
of this crop in eight oa tha first of the
year, but the deollae In prices has bsen
so ahsp frofe the high poiat.ibf last
October that $ta 'trade Is disposed --to
regard present-price- s as about tts
basis for business for sometime to
some. At the 'close of business there
was some sppearsnee of an effort here
and iq New Orleans to sustain the
market with the view of affecting
Liverpool favorably on Monday. Es-

timates o( receipts at Hoostoa for the
week are 35,000 bales, at Nnw Orleans
80,000 baiea,. and at all the ports
190,000 to 195,000 bales. The feeling
in the matket is rather more bullish
for the next few days on the Idea that
the liquidation has occurred for the

.

moment. March elosod 96, last year
holiday.

Hubbaed Bbos. & Go.

HORROR IN BALTIMORE.

Panlo at Theatre Twenty-Fou- r

People Killed.
By Telegraph to the Pnass-VisiTO-

BAiTisona, Md., Dee 38. Twenty- -

fonr bodies lie calm in death at the
morgue and twenty persons are in the
accident wards of the City Hospital, as

the result of a panic at the Front
Street Theatre last night.

The Doited Oriental Opera and
Dramatic Company, of New York, was

presenting aa opera la the Hebrew
language to an audience of fully 3,000

persons.
Shortly after the performance be.

gsn some one snontea "rirei ana
the immense gathering, with one ac-

cord, began a wild scramble for the
exits. Men and women and boys snd
girls fonght for vantage ground, and
a eeene of the wildest confusion pre-

vailed.
The, street doors were closed and,

being made to open inward only, ths
struggling mass ef humanity was
bronght to a atandstill. Those la the
Fear climbed over. the heads of tns
ones in front and trampled the weaker
onesDenaith their feel. 'U$ Yi

For several minutes the 'wild light
for liberty continued. hen the po-

licemen arrived n the-- aesne they

found a mus f straggling humanity,

fve feet dee.njrthe smell foyer of

the play noose, una or ma poors was
foroedopen and tha work of palling

oot the dead and Injured was com.
menced. ' An alarm of ira waa turned
In, followed Immediately afterward by

aa ambnlanea 'rail. v Patrol wsgoaa
wars pressed Into service asd were

aooa harrying to the City Hospital
with oaa or two unfortunates - .

Among the dead are two men, of S3

aad 85 years, respectively c woman,

aged about 93) three girls, agsd 4, .7

and IS, respectively, and three boys,
whose sgss range from 4 to 18 yeara.

Among the injured are two girls,
aged IS and 14, respectively i two wo.

men, of 18 and 00 yearsj boys ef 4, 5

and 11, aad two men, aged S3 aad SO.

The teUl number of those hilled
waa twenty-fou- r aad orer twenty were

Ujorsd., , ' -

... . . - m e e
"Boomer" For Reed.

By Teh grata to Tna ransa-Vtsrro-

PniLASKLFHia, Ps , Deo. The
Boston Journal, the stalwart Repub-lioa- n

organ of this ' section will
ohange ownership January flrat
Stephen Omeara will b editoi-i- n-

chief again. Franola Stan wood rs--;
tiring.it is understood that under- - the
new management ths paper will be-

come the New England organ of

of speaker Reed's oandldaoy for the
Fresldenoy. : - - ' -

Dnnraven'e Bootless Visit, v

By Tetegraph to the rnas-VUilto-r.

Kaw Fork, Deo. 28. Iselia says
ttielMender invest'Kation result will

f a v'.' 'actory. Dcnraveo appears
' t f' t. I's c ; '.a to

Superintendents Decide to
Meet There-Ne- w Officers

NO MORE AT MOKKHKAI)

Will the Members of the Assembly
Gather-Commit- tee Waiile Strict

'Teachers Sleeting."

The last session of the North Caro
lina Superintendents' Asoeia
tion wss held in the Centennial School
ball ting yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Superintendent K. P, Man
gam, 01 ijiincon, reaa a paper on
"L'.teratnre In tbe Snhools," showing
the necessity of giving the children
good, standard, literature instead of
the old reading bunks. Th- piper
discussed by Superintendents lrims
ley, Connor, Howell, Prof Hil! and
others, bringing nut the opioiDO thar.
S too critical study of the selections
read would decrease the interest of the
children, and that the true ai u of sueh
study should be to give the children
the love of good literature and tha
power of forcible eiprension of
thought.

Superintendent . A. Qrimsiey of
Greenfboro followed with a talk nut-lini-

the course of reading used in
tbe Greensboro Graded Scboul.

Superintendent D Matt Thomp on.
of Stateaoilie. read, a paper on "The
Teaching of Civics " He said that
since statistics Bbow tbst over SO per
cent, of th children in the puLlic
schools of this country nevr reach the
sixth grade, it is extremely important
that instruction in civics should be
given in tbe lower grades, that tbe
children be taught ab jut the State and
Federal government, h and tbe duties
of cit'xenship. Tha subject wss
warmly dls nnned by President Uelver,
Superintendents Connor, Mangura
snd Gritnsley.

Dr. Rlruird H Lis, of this city.
as Secretary of tbe State Board of
Health, addressed the AtHoeiation oo
the proper prunaiiood lo be taken iu
the schools ib the rise of eontainus
diseases, and "D the treatmeut
of chi'dran with defective eyesight
and bearing.

Prof. B A Alderman, of the State
University, explained the purpose of

the National tierbart Sirie.y as aa r- -

gan'xatiun of tbe leiding educators of
this country to s udy the great Ger
man ednoational philosopher, Herbirt.
and to attempt to put id'teatioo on a

true scientific basis.

Prof. 1 Y. Joyner, of the State Nor

mal and Induetrial School for girls,
who Is president ol the Stite Teach-

ers' Assembly, talked to the associa-

tion in regard to that body, asking
the advice aud hearty u
of the superintendents in the attempts
to make the Teachers' Assembly a
great educati mal benefit to tbe teach-

ers. Several expressed their viw
aa to the proper conduct of tht As-

sembly, and all were of the opinion
that the neit meeting should not be
held in Morebead City, thit the

should not last longer than one
we'k, probably shorter, and that it
ahould be made a great educational
gathering of the teachers and the
frienda ol education, omit ing the
tbe "Christinas Tree" frien Is, se one
expressed it

Superintendent Login I). Ho veil, of

the Raleigh schools, offered resolu-

tions of thanks to the Stite papers for
their g jod wot k In th - beh if of pop-

ular education, and to Superintendent
Toms and Hiss Bemia of the Durham
school for the exposition of their work

In manual training.

All preaent were enrolled in a branch
clnb of the National Herbert Society,
and Superintendent C. W. Toms waa

elected secretary. Superintendent
G A GritneleM , of Greensboro, waa

elected president of,the esioaiation for
ths next year, and Superintendent
Howell, of Raleigh, secretary, and the
school superintendents adjourned to
meet In Greensboro during the next
Christ maa holidays.

To Pick a Place

The eiecutive committee of the
North Carolina Teacher's Assembly
met here laat evening to decide as to
ths pises of next yesr's meeting. Ths
PBass-TuiTo- a published aa srtiels
Thursday tolling .f the growing dis-

satisfaction with hi orehead as a meal-

ing place, and stating that Raleigh
would probably bs ths nrxt piss se-

lected.

Ths meeting laat night took a de-

cided stand. The leagth of the. meet-la- g

waa cut down to foar or Bve days
aad it was decided ta Saake ths atect-l- ng

oaa of mors Interest as a strictly
sdscatiostt gathering,-- : Ths social
aad plcasare seeking advantages of
tha association were "dlssnsaed aad
emphatically "set down apoa." The
meeting Beat year, wherever it is held
will be simply a affair for school
teachers aad realy Interested frUsds of
education at which subjects of practi-

cal horns worth still bs discussed. The
"Christmas tree" friend will be ta-r-

eanuner ou juduuj arrtvou uiis uuuru
iVlng reducing her westward reoord

-- two boar and thirty-ni- ne minutes,
' "She was beset by rough gales.

. j rNiwTimr. Dan. EJt -- f8aaA Tnwn.
send Borden, a maltimiUlonaire ind

; one of the leaden of libs four ban
a dred and his wife, lament the loss of

Beventy-flv- e thoniabd dpllars worth
of diamonds and unnoted stocks
and bonds,' .easily convertible into

" cash. The goods were taken from a
safe In his private residence , No. 8,
EaatTwentySixth street, about U
o'olook last night while the family
were awake,-- . .. - .'.,'.'""

Nsw Yokk, Dei 28.-- 7id liner
. steamer Niara, from Cuba, picked up
' Captain Cullen and five men of the

schooner Krancis L. Hodfrey, from
: Richmond, Va., to Philadelphia, Pa ,

loaded with railroad ties, dnriog the
gale off Cape Hatteras. Tbe schooner,
was water-logge- d and was burned.

m c a,
LONDON .HOLIDAYS COLD.

The Venezuelan Flurry Considered
-" Over.

By Oableto ttie Preu-Vldto- ', t ? '

, Lobpob, Dee. 8 filect, eold, fog
and Icy winds msdelthc holiday tea
eon a bird one for London's homeless
popnlation and dempcnnd somswhst
the peoples' enjoyment o( it. All who

eoald vent oot of town. The Queen's
celebration at Osborne passed off. with
the customary gayety. The Queen
and her eonrt will remain at Osborne

nntll the middle of February, before
going to Nice. -

The difficulty with the United States
regarding Veneiaela, Is still the lead-

ing topi of debate throughout politi-

cal and newspaper circles, but interest
la the matter has diminished consider-

ably, as from the stand-poi- of poli-

ties the crisis is regarded ai over,
while attention centers in the financial
aspect, , (

. Oen'cral satisfaction is expressed
with the names of Lincoln, Fuller,
and Phelps In connection with the
boundary Inquiry. It is believed that
their entire attention will be given to

get at the simple faeUv'-'- '

OPEL BKTWEEN WOMEN.

Florida Girls Fight to the Death for
: Sweetheart. s

aTetearaphto ttiePrees-Tlalto-r.
; '

Ptota Qobda, Fl., Deo. 28 Misa
Ella Boott and Hiss Lena Thomas,
both belies, handsome and highly
oonneoted, fought a duel here Wed
needay that resulted In terrible and
instant death to one. Excitement is
running high in Punta Gorda, and
though threats of lynching have been
made by Jhs dead girl's friends, it is
not believed that any suoh aotion
will result. Lovers' troubles caused
the melee. They met in their sweet,
heart's offloe,. One had a knife, the
other a revolver. They clinched and
fought like mad for many mlnotea-- '
Finally they staggered apart tor only
an instant Miss Thomas seized the
revolver and blew Misa Scott's brains
but Her victim died at onoe. ; Miss
Thompson Is in jail and is now aiav-in- g

maniac. There la talk of arrest
ing the lover, who is Henry Cassidy,
a prominent business man.

'v f.yif;- - .. ' in e e

Mlkado's Opening Speech.

By Cable to the
ToxaHOMA, See, 28 The Japanese

parliament was opened today . by a

speech from ths throne by the Emperor,
' who said he was rejoloed at ths sad
of ths war with Chlnai that order had r
been ssUbllahed Ja the .Island of For.
most; that the relations between Japan
and the foreign powers s more lnti-ata- te

thaa formerly.' He said that the
Japanese empire had already achieved
striking progresa in eivillsttloa, but it
hid beea a long and ardnoos - tsik.
Measares will be latrodneed to lnrea
the'deteaeee of the eonntry.'

.'., How 'Make HFeaalbleT :
"

By lelegrapb to tb FrM-Vlto- r. -

Washinton, D. C, Ueo. .88. La-

bor Ccmmiasioner Wright who re-

cently Issued a oiroular asking tha
labor leaders non-partis- an aagges-tio- ns

relating to the general welfare
of the publlo has received a reply
from the Knights of Labor request-
ing that two men be pot to work to
devise a feasible plan to abolish en-

forced Idleness by putting ail idle
men at work on Government im-

provements.'- ...."; v:-
' Mint Cashier Resigns. . '

By TelegTSph to the Paass-Visrro-

PBiLADiLFniA, fDec 23. Capt
Cbarlea 1L Townsend, Cashier of

f-- Unite E tales K'.nthas res'ned.
. l.'of" ' ! rivpn. ,l"iQ" "'.n- -

if 'til

.' Mr. A." X. , McPhseters was very

much pleased with hi trip to Atlanta.

Instead of being displeased as ths type

mads ns say, Mr. MePheeters was

re!y deKihtel w!'. k!s trip.
rj"-r- but mere is soms reason in
is u. ado ess. - booed as will alto tbe "distinguishedEoltllng'e mill. .''


